
Capturing & 
Communicating 
your 
Social Impact
Cornerstone funded



Your name, job title and…

One word that 
someone would use 
to describe how they 
feel having attended 
one of your activities.



What we’ll 
cover 
today

✓Identifying the data you 
need 

✓Ideas for data analysis 
✓Techniques for presenting 

your data 
✓Free and low cost digital 

tools that can help



Part 1:
What 

data do 
we need 

and why?

✓What data do we 
need?
✓We’ll use a couple of 
digital tools to get 
started



What information are we collecting?

What data or 
information you 
are currently 
collecting?

Answers in chat



What do you use your data for?
What digital tools do you use to collect it?

Or click on the link in 
the Zoom chat
https://www.menti.com/nf7
uo11cn7

1666 7580

https://www.menti.com/nf7uo11cn7








Social Value
✓Social value is the social, economic, or environmental 

value brought in addition to the core deliverables of a 
contract.  See this NCVO blog for further info

✓In this project’s context, Social Value requires making 
impact in 5 key areas:
• Covid 19 recovery
• Tackling economic inactivity
• Fighting climate change
• Equalities - includes tackling workforce inequality and reducing 

the disability employment gap
• Wellbeing

https://blogs.ncvo.org.uk/2020/12/14/the-new-social-value-framework-taking-the-social-value-act-one-step-further


“no numbers without stories, no 
stories without numbers”

Stories and Numbers: Collecting the right impact data, New Philanthropy Capital

https://www.thinknpc.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/Stories-and-numbers-Collecting-the-right-impact-data.pdf


Introducing Music Mentors & T of C

https://youtu.be/1LvYGK06Lf8


The data Music Mentors collects

https://youtu.be/Aoqi9GqykwY


Types of data
User data

Asks: demographics, characteristics, reason 

for coming service

Establishes: your target audience, who you 

are serving

Outcome data

Asks: what has changed as a result of using 

the service, what have people gained

Establishes: short-term and long term 

impact on people’s lives

Service data

Asks: what they liked / didn’t like, why, what 

they would change, what is special

Establishes: whether users are satisfied and 

your service is working as intended

Engagement data

Asks: how people engage, frequency, why 

they stop

Establishes: the extent to which people use 

your services and how





Types of outcomes
Type Describes changes in people’s…. Example – Music Mentors

Knowledge ….understanding and awareness Understand self

Behaviour ….actions, conduct, habits, participation, engagement Determination to succeed

Attitude ….beliefs, values, thoughts, feelings, motivations Belief in self

Condition ….personal state, situation, circumstances Non-criminal identity

Opportunity
….availability of appropriate programmes, 

accessibility, inclusion

Opportunities for employment (protective 

factor)

Skills ….practical, educational, interpersonal, emotional Better self-regulation



Quick questions about your data…

What do you know lots about?

What’s missing – is there something 
else you’d like to know?



Planning your data collection

There are some 
useful resources 
on the Inspiring 
Impact website 
including a data 
collection 
template

https://www.inspiringimpact.org/learn-to-measure/plan/decide-what-data-to-collect


Ways to 
collect 

data

✓Routine data collection
✓Surveys
✓Observations
✓Interviews
✓Focus groups
✓Creative methods
✓Case Studies
✓Gathered / secondary 

data



Quick Zoom poll…

On a scale of 1(low) to 10 
(high), what energy level are 
you starting this session with? 



Where do I start? “Where do 

I start?”

Read our 
blog post…

https://www.surveymonkey.com/
http://www.zoho.com/
http://www.wufoo.com/land/1/
https://www.google.co.uk/forms/about/
https://datawise.london/resources/online-surveys-how-to-choose/


A picture tells a thousand words 

Sutton African and 
Caribbean Cultural 
Organisation



Creative methods

http://www.moodtrack.com/
http://www.moodtrack.com/
https://padlet.com/


Giving people a voice

https://www.leah.org.uk/success-stories/inas


Everybody’s Zooming!  
✓Microsoft Teams
✓Google Meet
✓Jitsi
✓Zoom
✓….there are others!

Can you record video 
too? It doesn’t have to 
be published, simply 
converted to text

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7jJoc3tp-MI&feature=youtu.be&t=181


Record, transcribe, edit and publish



Over to you!

Why interview?

What stories 
could you 
capture?



Part 2:
Analysing
your data

✓Analysing quantative
and qualitative data
✓Tools that can be 
used for analysing and 
presenting



Introduction to analysing qualitative data
Generated:Gathered:



Different approaches

✓Discovering and 
presenting themes

✓Finding patterns in themes 
(turning back into 
numbers)



Results…

✓Consultation meeting with Director, 
Digital Third Sector Transformation at 
The Scottish GovernmentThemes, quantifying and 

sentiment analysis



GLA Community Engagement Team







What’s a Word Cloud?
A word cloud is a visual 
representation of words used 
to highlight popular words and 
phrases based on frequency 
and relevance.

They provide quick and simple 
visual insights that can lead to 
more in-depth analysis.



Finding patterns with Wordclouds

We asked our Data 
Essentials training 
participants over a year: 
What does the word DATA 
mean to you?

(We used Mentimeter)

https://www.mentimeter.com/


Your Wordcloud tasks

Your turn to create a Word Cloud using 
WordItOut

Follow this step by step guide using data 
from free text responses to a digital 
exclusion survey. 
Here is the sample response data you can 
use.

https://datawise.london/downloads/view/qualitative-data-101/Word_Cloud_Step_by_Step_for_GLA_session.pdf
https://datawise.london/downloads/view/qualitative-data-101/Sample_free_text_responses_Digital_Exclusion_survey.docx


Quick break??
5 mins



Common ways to analyse 
quantitative data
✓ Spreadsheets – filtering, 

sorting, formulae & functions, 
pivot tables etc.

✓ Database - queries & reports
✓ Exporting as csv files & 

importing to Excel
✓ Data visualisation tools & 
dashboards



Pivot table demo
✓Did Music Mentor attendees build a relationship with their mentors?



Need some more Excel skills?

✓Follow along with our practical Excel videos
✓Excel Bite-size 1: Managing your data (guidelines/data)
✓Excel Bite-size 2: Creating a workable data set (guidelines/data)
✓Excel Bite-size 3: Analysing your data (guidelines/data)

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL2PcVRMiWoSODe35jpoKebS3XkXRfIMmJ
https://datawise.london/downloads/index?folder_id=44377140
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL2PcVRMiWoSPNjVSYORPrTKEng7T3mJAp
https://datawise.london/downloads/index?folder_id=44568419
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL2PcVRMiWoSNH7KdVy05LZOfUod13-vsJ
https://datawise.london/downloads/index?folder_id=44604930


Create an easy map using Batchgeo

Paste data sets with 
postcodes & create a 
map using Batchgeo

✓Blue existing 
volunteers 

✓Red new client 
referrals 

Access presentation slides from our Putting your Data on the Map training session

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13DTA8fGClkTTg5e-KfM-Ww475B5u6L5v/view?usp=sharing
https://batchgeo.com/
http://www.batchgeo.com/
https://superhighways.org.uk/files/view/training-resources/putting-your-data-on-the-map/Putting_your_data_on_the_map_online_Sept_2020.pdf


Padlet story map example



Part 3:
Presenting 

and 
reporting

✓Techniques for presenting 
your data 

✓Free and low cost digital 
tools that can help



Don’t forget your website!



Infographics for impact

http://piktochart.com/pricing/piktochart-packages/
http://infogr.am/
http://visual.ly/
http://www.easel.ly/


What story are you telling?

Write your tiny infographic story. 
It doesn't have to be perfect. But 
try to include a beginning, 
middle and end.
Answers in chat



What story are you telling??

This is fictitious data.

https://www.canva.com/canva-for-nonprofits/


https://www.consciouskitchen.org/covid/infographics/
https://www.consciouskitchen.org/covid/infographics/




You don’t need feature films…

https://www.facebook.com/southlondoncares/videos/vb.199730440211406/838503776334066/?type=2&theater


Free / affordable video apps

Start with Spark 
if you are new to 
video and prefer 
desktop…

https://superhighways.org.uk/files/view/factsheets/Favourite_apps_to_capture_&_communicate_impact.pdf


Presentations

Perhaps you 
could use Prezi , 
Canva or 
PowerPoint to 
create a 
presentation 
that could also 
be a report?

https://prezi.com/
https://prezi.com/view/FKLwoCpbProPXzbwGwGw/
https://audioboom.com/posts/7022947-man-boy-a-positive-story-of-impact


Long form – events, campaigns, reports & sub sites!

https://spark.adobe.com/about/page


Kingston 
Churches Action 
on Homelessness 
storytelling annual 
reviews follow a 
theme every year 
and are 
introduced by a 
client, volunteer or 
stakeholder

https://kcah.org.uk/human-spirit-kcah-annual-rev/


Merton Centre 
for 
Independent 
Living illustrated 
impact reports

https://www.mertoncil.org.uk/about-us/annual-reports/


A one page impact report

What 
would 
you 
include 
on one 
page?

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10Aw_bcc_PyQtAdzLHqscIwrxBvpV8vD2d1E4KoIO_ig/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10Aw_bcc_PyQtAdzLHqscIwrxBvpV8vD2d1E4KoIO_ig/edit?usp=sharing


Final 
thought…



Best practice issues & resources
✓Do you need to be registered with the information 

commissioner? www.ico.org.uk
✓Do you have a data protection & privacy policy and explain 

why you collect data and what it will be used for? 
✓Do you get consent to use photos / videos?
✓Is your client data secure i.e. password protected, backed 

up, safeguarded with anti virus software and a firewall?  
Infographic

http://www.ico.org.uk/
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/guidance/cyber-security-small-charity-guide-infographic-summary


About Superhighways....

Providing tech support to the sector for 20 years
✓ Tech Support
✓ Training
✓ Websites
✓ Strategy
✓ Digital inclusion
✓ Impact Aloud
✓ Digital leadership
✓ Datawise London

E-news sign up https://superhighways.org.uk/e-news/

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/superhighways-308927460
https://superhighways.org.uk/training-advice-and-technical/data-skills
https://superhighways.org.uk/e-news/


Thank you for 
taking part today
Kate White
Sorrel Parsons
info@superhighways.org.uk
www.superhighways.org.uk
@SuperhighwaysUK

mailto:info@superhighways.org.uk
http://www.superhighways.org.uk/

